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Ammnocotîza to our fauna. .4. badicol/is Grote, referrcd to that g-entis.in the
List, is a true Agrotis. 1 have examined the two European species of this.
genus, and arn satisfied that it can flot be retained there.

.1 rernain yours truly,
H. K. MORRISON.

Dr. Harris, writing to Hentr. (Harr. Cor., p. i i), says : 1' Have you
ever seen a Rhagiumn? In january I obtained froni beneath, the bark of
a tree nearly twventy maies and females of R. lineatumn Oliver."

My object in writing is to ask your readers if tlîey have ever found
R. iineatwm at suc/t a tinte of thte year- and in suc/t a situation. I n the
surnner of 1873 (being absent from, home 1 cannot give the exact dates.
but probably in May or June) 1 spent a week in Baltimnore, Md., and
every morning, captured several examples of this sp)ecies on the %val' of a
church-none elsewhere. I learned frorn M1r. Baurnhaýuer, of that city,
that he also had taken the saine ýpecies at the sanie place several yearr.
in succession. W. V. ANDREWS, New York.

RARE CAPT'iURES.

On the i5th Sept., as my brother and myseif ivere returning from an,
Entoniological foray, I saw something like a flash of orange light flit past
nie, and turning, I saw an insect which, I did not' know ivas found here,
viz., Collas eupytzeme. Away it ivas flying like a ray of sunlight, flitting
froin flower to, flower, reetiiig only for about the sniallest conceivable
portion of tinie, and it wvas only after a long and exciting chase that I
managed to, capture my prize. It ivas in beautifuil condition, apparently
just freshi fromn chrysalis, and I consider niyself very lucky in obtaining it.

Among our rarities, I would also mention a very fine specimen of
Srnerint/tus modesta which I obtained froni a friend ivho found it clinging
to the eaves of bis cottage. '«e have also among our CatocaIid,,-, a speci-
nmen of C. concumjbens with abdomen of a bright pink on the upper-
surface, closely resembling the European C. .Lada in this reslpect, only the
color is flot quite so vivid. C. W. PEARSON, Montreal.

CORREcTIoNs.-Gaspé is on the sout/t shore of the St. Lawrence,.
opposite Anticosti. In niy note on p. 18 regarding P. br-ez'icaitda, you.
niake it north. Also, Mr. Edwa.,rd's name should have been inserted as
the ivriter of the leading quotation in the article on Gltico/psyce Couperi.
-Wîm. COUPER, 67 Bonaventure St.,, Montreal.


